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 Cover crops are not grown for harvest but to protect and improve 
soils

 Cover crops can be used several ways in vegetable operations
 As a main crop during the primary growing season—will exclude 

production of cash crop
 As a companion crop where the cover crop is planted between 

rows of the vegetable crop
 As a catch crop where the cover crop is planted before or after 

the vegetable crop growing season to trap and hold nutrients or 
reduce soil erosion in fields

 As an off-season crop to be left in place during the winter 
months to protect soils and hold nutrients

 As a soil fumigant



 Dormant seeding early or late winter
 Frost seeding
 In the spring
 When planting summer crops
 Prevent plant scenarios
 At last cultivation
 After small grains
 After vegetables
 After seed corn or silage corn
 Aerial or high clearance seeding into standing 

crops in late summer/early fall
 After long season crops



 Dedicating land for 1 or 2 years to replace a vegetable 
crop with a summer cover is one of the most effective 
means of rebuilding soils degraded by intensive 
vegetable production

 Summer cover crops are frequently called smother 
crops.  They can be a timely intervention, markedly 
reducing problems from annual weeds such as lambs 
quarter, pigweed, and foxtail

 Summer legume cover crops can fix substantial 
amounts of nitrogen, and legume, cereal and mixed 
summer cover crops are all effective at recycling soil 
nitrogen and reducing fertilizer requirements



 Relies heavily on limited herbicide options
 Some cover crop residues can be difficult to 

plant/transplant in to.
 Heavy residue can keep the soil wet during 

excessively wet weather at planting
 Requires some additional management. 
 Vole and mice predation of seeds (direct-

seeding)



 Cleaner fruit/fruit not lying directly on the soil
 Nitrogen production (legumes)
 Easier field access/harvesting under adverse 

weather conditions

 Especially less muddy after rains
 Habitat for beneficial insects
 Overall improved soil health!



 Suppressing weeds

 Rapidly establishing smother crops

 Protecting soil from rain or runoff—
reducing erosion

 Broad leaves to intercept rain

 Robust root system to hold surface soil



 Improves soil quality

 soil aggregate stability

 Roots exude glues and fungus food 

 Root-surface fungi that produce aggregate 
glues

 Reducing surface crusting

 Shallow, fibrous root system



 Adding active organic matter to soil

 High biomass with mixture of quickly and 
slowly-decomposing parts

 Breaking hardpan

 Deep roots that swell during growth





 Fixing nitrogen from legumes

 Legumes with high biomass and active 
fixation in farm fields

 Scavenging soil nitrogen

 Active growth in fall and good nitrogen 
storage over winter



 Suppressing soil diseases and pests

 Support beneficial soil microbes

 Produce suppressive compounds

 Improves water quality

 Roots act as filters

 Increases water infiltration and storage and 
reduces risk of short-term drought



 What is your cash crop?
 What are your desired benefits?
 What are your growing conditions?
 What is your experience level?

 Vegetables: cereal rye, triticale, millets, or 
legumes



 Strips of rye cover crops between rows of 
black plastic

 Rye prevents wind blasting of young 
transplants but should be killed prior to 
planting into the plastic to reduce 
damaging insects that it may harbor

 Transplanting into heavy rye or vetch cover 
crops



 What are your desired benefits?

 Nitrogen

▪ Crimson clover or hairy vetch

 Reducing weed pressure

▪ Rye, triticale or wheat

 Water conservation

▪ Rye/oats, triticale, or wheat



 What are your desired benefits?

 Erosion Control

▪ Aim for 100% cover

 Minimizing nutrient loss

▪ Deep-rooted covers (rye)

 Improving soil and water quality

▪ Cover crops in general



 What are your field conditions?
 Wet soils
▪ Avoid legumes

 pH
▪ Small grains generally tolerate a wide range of pH

 Sandy vs. clay
▪ Most covers will do well in a variety of soil types

 Winter temps
▪ When fall seeded, it is important that they have 

an opportunity to get established before extreme 
cold



 What is your experience level?

 None = wheat

 Some = rye

 A lot = clover or mixtures

 Planting into redidues







 Planting Date

 Fall planting

▪ Cool season small grains and legumes

 Spring and Summer

▪ Warm season grasses and legumes



 Planting methods

 Drill or direct seeding preferred

 Broadcast—usually over a cash crop
 Tillage

 Avoid soil compaction – wet soil

 Deep tillage improves biomass production 
in soils with a hardpan



 Seeding rate
 Drilling takes less 

seed than 
broadcast

 Seeding depth
 Grasses and large 

seeded legumes 
should be planted 1 
to 1.5 inches deep

 Plant smaller seed 
0.25 to 0.5 inches 
deep



 Herbicides

 May need to control weeds

 Carry-over from previous crop
 Insects

 Hessian fly and aphids
 Seed treatment for small grains

 fungicides



 Small grains and summer grasses

 Need nitrogen

 Add N to get more biomass production

▪ Fall applications of N if cover is for corn

▪ Winter applications of N if cover is for 
summer crops

 Cool season and summer legumes

 Fix nitrogen

 Proper inoculant will produce 50 to 150 lbs. N



 Termination reduces competition with cash 
crops for water and nutrients

 Timing

 Affects residue persistence, soil moisture, 
insect pressure, and nutrient availability 



 C:N ratio > 25-30 results in nitrogen 
immobilization

 Cover crops and C:N ratio

 Small grains have high C:N ratio

 Mature, older crops have high C:N ratio

 Legumes have low C:N ratio

 Succulent, young crops have low C:N ratio



 Do not let the cover crops go to seed unless you 
plant to harvest the seed or deal with potential 
volunteer cover crops!

 For many cover crops the best time to terminate 
close to maturity but before any viable seed is 
set

 For small grains at flowering is ideal

 At this point the plants are converting to 
reproductive growth and you have less 
vegetative regrowth of the cover crops



 Roller or Roller/Crimper 
 Sickle Mower
 Disc Mower
 Herbicides
 Combination

 Mow or Crimp 
followed by a 
herbicide



 Late termination for higher weed suppression
 Terminate 3 to 4 weeks before planting to 

reduce

 Soil moisture depletion

 Insect pressure

 Allelopathy effects on the following crop



 More difficult to terminate than small grains
 Manage to allow reseeding if possible





 Based on weed control cereal rye is one of the 
best crop species.

 Allelopathy and heavy residue provides the 
best suppression of most weeds

 The other small grains also very effective
 Legumes provide early weed control but 

residue breaks down too quickly to provide 
season long control

 Midwest Cover Crop Council – Cover Crop 
Selector Tool (mccc.msu.edu)



mccc.msu.edu



 Summer is when a soil building crop can be 
more beneficial

 Works in open time between crops
 Late May to early June before crops like 

pumpkins, broccoli, or late cucumber or after 
lettuce, peas, early beans, or spinach

 Options: sudangrass and buckwheat



 After vegetables are harvested in mid to late 
summer

 Reducing weed seed production 
 Good growing conditions (usually….)
 Target soil properties that are a concern

 Compaction

 Scavenge leftover nitrogen
 Options: sudangrass, buckwheat, annual 

ryegrass



 Supply nitrogen for the next year
 Late summer allows time for establishment
 Options: Red clover and hairy vetch



 Good weed suppression while growing
 Residue breaks down more quickly than 

small grains

 Less weed suppression later in the 
season 

 Very good as a nitrogen producer
 Can produce a lot of biomass and can be 

difficult to manage at planting
 Establish in late summer/early fall



 Good weed suppression while 
growing

 Residue breaks down more 
quickly than small grains

 Less weed suppression later 
in the season 

 Excellent nitrogen producer
 Establish late summer/early 

fall
 Residue is easier to manage 

than hairy vetch



 Ex. Cereal Rye/Hairy Vetch
 Heavy long lasting residue of 

the small grains combined 
with the nitrogen production 
of the legumes

 Best of both worlds!?!
 Make sure to plan for 

establishment and 
termination of both 
combined.



 After vegetable harvest in late July and 
August

 Excellent for: 

 Disease suppression

 Winter weed suppression

 Tilth improvement
 Options: Forage radish, Mustards, Rapeseed, 

Forage turnip, Arugula, Winter Canola



 September sowing of small grains for good 
winter cover, erosion protection, spring weed 
control

 Options: Oats, wheat, rye
 Late September and October

 Options: Rye, wheat, spelt



 Options: medium red clover and yellow 
mustard

 Biofumigant crucifers: sown in spring

 Crop must be coming into bloom and the 
soil needs to be warm

 Time to terminate winter cover crops



 Residue is good at 
suppressing weeds

 Residue can last season long
 Look for wheat varieties 

that are taller and produce 
more biomass to obtain 
more effective weed control

 Can be double cropped



 Residue is very good at suppressing weeds
 Allelopathy
 Residue lasts season long
 Produces more biomass than wheat or 

many other small grains
 Good nitrogen scavenger (less need for 

supplemental N for cover crop growth)



 Triticale (wheat x cereal rye)
 Barley

 Both fall planted and similar cover crop 
traits

 Oats (spring)

 Residue does not last as long as fall planted 
cover crops

 Can be a good option if unable to get cover 
crops planted in the fall



 Anticipate planting windows
 Match objectives with species
 Confirm seed availability
 Make sure seeding equipment is ready
 Identify realistic termination methods
 Allocate labor
 Develop contingency plans



 Start small to see how things can work for you
 Different soils and field conditions can 

change the performance of these cover 
crops

 Manage the cover crop as another crop
 Don’t give up if at first you don’t succeed

 Learn from your experiences and explore 
ways to over come any challenges

 Have a “Plan B”
 Know that weather and crop growth might 

require a modification to your management 
plan



 Cover crops are not a silver bullet solution to 
any problem



 Date of planting
 Seeding rates, drill settings
 Take lots of photos!



 Cover cropping provides environmental, 
production and economic benefits when used 
in production systems

 Maximum benefits come from maximum 
biomass

 Cover cropping needs to be managed 
carefully to provide desired benefits




